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Abstract
Background: Individual and organizational factors are the factors influencing traumatic occupational injuries.
Objectives: The aim of the present study was the short path analysis of the severity of occupational injuries based on individual
and organizational factors.
MaterialsandMethods: The present cross-sectional analytical study was implemented on traumatic occupational injuries within a
ten-year timeframe in 13 large Iranian construction industries. Modeling and data analysis were done using the structural equation
modeling (SEM) approach and the IBM SPSS AMOS statistical software version 22.0, respectively.
Results: The mean age and working experience of the injured workers were 28.03± 5.33 and 4.53± 3.82 years, respectively. The
portions of construction and installation activities of traumatic occupational injuries were 64.4% and 18.1%, respectively. The SEM
findings showed that the individual, organizational and accident type factors significantly were considered as effective factors on
occupational injuries’ severity (P < 0.05).
Conclusions: Path analysis of occupational injuries based on the SEM reveals that individual and organizational factors and their
indicator variables are very influential on the severity of traumatic occupational injuries. So, these should be considered to reduce
occupational accidents’ severity in large construction industries.
Keywords: Traumatic Occupational Injuries, Structural Equation Modeling, Accident Severity Rate, Individual and Organizational
Factors, Construction Industry
1. Background
Despite significant progresses to promote occupa-
tional safety and health, the statistical rate of traumatic
occupational accidents and injuries is reported very high.
Traumatic occupational injuries are one of the most nega-
tive consequences of severe injuries, which caused by occu-
pational accidents. Furthermore, some studies indicated
that these injuries can lead to catastrophic effects on com-
munities, industries, and economy (1-3). International la-
bor organization (ILO) reported that in every 15 second, a
worker dies from a work-related accident or disease and
153 workers experience a job-related accident. In addition,
6300 people die as a result of occupational accidents or
work-related diseases every day; it is reported that there
are more than 2.3 million deaths per year. Also, 317 million
accidents occur at work annually; many of them give rise to
prolong absences from work. The human cost of this daily
adversity is excessive and the economic burden of poor oc-
cupational safety and health practices is estimated 4 per-
cent of universal gross domestic product (4).
Construction industry as one of the main industries
faced with the challenges of safety and health performance
and this is attributed to a large number of traumatic occu-
pational injuries (5-8). Furthermore, within two decades,
more than 26,000 workers of construction industry in the
United States have died at work, which means five work-
ers’ death per day (9). According to statistics, most of
the accidents that occur in Iranian construction sites pose
severe human injuries (8). Besides, although less than
12% of Iranian workers are active in the construction in-
dustry, statistics have shown that the severity of these in-
juries is very extreme (10). The most fatal hazards in this
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industry could originate from different sources such as
continuous changes in construction projects, using exces-
sive resources, poor working conditions, noncontinuous
or cross-seasonal work (6, 11-13), manual material handling,
outdoor work, direct exposure to outside weather, and en-
vironmental pollutants such as noise, vibration, and dust
(6, 14, 15). These often lead to occupational accidents in con-
struction projects such as falling, slipping, collision and
crash, chemical exposure, electrical shock, and abrasion
(11, 12, 16).
One of the most important indices of occupational in-
juries is the severity and consequence of occupational in-
juries (17, 18). The severity of traumatic occupational in-
juries can be evaluated by using the number of lost work-
ing days due to the injuries, some indices such as the ac-
cident severity rate (ASR), and the amount of damages to
body limbs (19, 20). Severity of occupational injuries is in-
troduced as a dependent-endogenous factor, which may be
caused by several exogenous factors and variables (18).
Generally, different factors could have influence on
severity of traumatic injuries followed by occupational ac-
cidents in the construction industries. Some researchers
indicated that individual and organizational factors are
considered as the highly influential factors on occupa-
tional injuries’ severity in construction (21-25). Individual
factors (IFs) are attributed to demographic features of in-
jured workers such as age, working experience, education,
and marital status (22, 25, 26); organizational factors are
related to workplace factors and features of organization
structure such as job title or organizational level, activity
type, presence of time pressure for completing activities,
use of contractor workforce and others (24, 25, 27). Fur-
thermore, individual and organizational factors could be
considered as a direct, indirect and also a mediator factor,
which affected occupational injuries (8, 23).
Although some efforts have been put into practice by
researchers to determine and analyze the role of individ-
ual and organizational factors in occupational injuries,
these studies were mostly descriptive, additionally analyt-
ical studies only have noted the impact of these factors
and variables. Furthermore, they did not mention the por-
tion of any factors and relationship of the variables and
the combined effects of individual and organizational fac-
tors on traumatic occupational injuries (6, 8, 22, 25, 26,
28). Structural equation modeling (SEM) is a comprehen-
sive statistical approach and strong analysis technique of
multivariable regressions and a comprehensive statistical
approach used to testing hypotheses about interrelations
of latent and observes variables (18, 29, 30). The structural
equation modeling is capable of recognizing complex re-
lations between different variables, analyzing latent fac-
tors, and determining each part of factors/variables in the
final event. Also, it could be advantageous in presenting
a model for analyzing and predicting accidents’ severity.
To put it more simply, SEM understands a complex relation
between indicator variables as well as endogenous and ex-
ogenous latent factors (18, 29, 30).
2. Objectives
Therefore, the present study aimed at analyzing and
modeling of traumatic construction injuries based on in-
dividual and organizational factors by the use of structural
equation modeling in order to find complex relations be-
tween different factors such as individual and organiza-
tional factors of traumatic occupational injuries, and dis-
cover each part of factors in severity of the injuries. Fur-
thermore, it is noteworthy that the purpose of applying
structural equation modeling was the path analysis and
determination of the impact and role of these factors and
their indicator variables on the severity of occupational in-
juries in construction industry.
3. Materials andMethods
This cross-sectional analytical study was conducted on
occupational accidents in the 13 large Iranian construction
industries within 10 years (2005 to 2014). Furthermore,
analyzed data included information about occupational
injuries from construction accidents and the accident-
related individual and organizational factors.
3.1. Factors and Variables of Study
Dependent and independent factors and variables of
the study respectively included severity of occupational in-
juries induced by the construction accidents and factors
such as individual, organizational and accident type. Ac-
cording to the findings of some SEM studies (18, 29, 30) as
well as the designed algorithm of the study, each of these
independent factors were known as an exogenous latent
factor, which every of the three factors contained observed
indicator variables.
3.1.1. Dependent Factor
A studied dependent factor in the present study was
the severity of traumatic occupational injuries arisen from
the construction accidents. This factor included indica-
tor variables such as ASR, and damaging body limbs. The
accident severity rate and damage to body limbs respec-
tively indicate the quantitative and qualitative values of
the severity of traumatic occupational injuries. So, to show
the importance of the two dependent variables and deter-
mine the value of each of these variables, both of the vari-
ables were used in the dependent factor. In addition, ASR is
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an index for quantitative analysis and modeling of occupa-
tional injuries, and also these indices has been applied to
measure safety and health performance and identify safety
problems (31). Occupational safety and health administra-
tion (OSHA) calculated ASR as follows (32):
ASR
=
Total number of lost working days× 200000
Total number of hours worked
(1)
3.1.2. Independent Factors
As mentioned, the individual, organizational and acci-
dent type factors were introduced as independent factors
in the study. An individual factor is considered as one of the
causal factors of occupational accidents’ severity. The IF in-
cluded some observed indicator variables such as average
age, working experience, education, and marital status (22,
25, 26, 28). Also, organizational factor is one of the most im-
portant occupational accidents’ factors in construction.
Indicator variables of organizational factor assessed in the
current study included the job title and organizational
level, construction activity type, number of workers, time
pressure, and contractor (24, 25, 27). In some occupational
safety and health studies, the two factors are together as-
sessed and analyzed (25, 27) and sometimes are known as
IOF (individual and organizational factors) (23). Therefore,
in this study, the impact and the role of these two factors
and their indicator variables in the path analysis of trau-
matic occupational injuries was analyzed. Indicator vari-
ables including falling, throwing objects, slipping, crash
and collisions, chemicals splurge, contacts with objects or
electrical circuit, and accidents arising from manual han-
dling are specified as an exogenous latent accident type
factor (ATF), which is the last factor before an accident hap-
pens (13, 27). It should be noted that the purpose of se-
lecting individual, organizational and accident type fac-
tors was to assess and analysis the impact of these factors
and their variables on the severity of traumatic injuries in
the studied construction industry.
3.2. Implementation Steps
According to the designed algorithm for implementa-
tion of the study, three steps were taken as follows:
The first step was attributed to collection and verifica-
tion of data related to construction accidents and calcu-
lating the severity of traumatic occupational injuries. In
the first step, required data had been collected by investi-
gating accidents’ report forms, interviews and checklists.
Then, gathered data was revised and those which had miss-
ing information were excluded. Finally, 1142 occupational
accidents were selected to put into the study. Then, accord-
ing to traumatic injuries’ nature, severity indices includ-
ing LWD and ASR were calculated.
The second step was related to data gathering about in-
dependent factors such as IF, OF, ATF, and their related in-
dicator variables. Information on the latent factors of indi-
vidual, organizational and accident type factors and the re-
lated indicator variables contributed to the occupational
injuries was collected and evaluated.
The second step dedicated to modeling the traumatic
construction injuries based on the structural equation
modeling approach. In this step, the designed conceptual
model’s basics and all data of the study were entered to
the statistical software of IBM SPSS AMOS version 22.0. Af-
terwards, the relationship modeling of independent fac-
tors and variables with dependent variables was done. The
SEM approach was selected for this study because it is ca-
pable of discovering complex relations between different
variables, analyzing latent factors, and determining each
part of the factors and variables in the final event. Also,
it could be advantageous in presenting a model for ana-
lyzing and predicting severity of occupational accidents.
To put it more simply, the SEM understands a complex re-
lation between indicator variables as well as endogenous
and exogenous factors. In addition, before SEM modeling
was done, the designed conceptual model had been veri-
fied and approved using the confirmatory factor analysis
(CFA). The goodness of fit of this model was evaluated us-
ing several indices including χ2/df, root mean square er-
ror of approximation (RMSEA), comparative fit index (CFI),
normed-fit index (NFI), and nonnormed fit index (NNFI) or
tucker-Lewis index (TLI). For acceptable fit, the range of the
ratio χ2/df, RMSEA, CFI and TLI were 2 - 3, 0.05 - 0.08, 0.95 -
1.00 and 0.95 - 1.00, respectively (18, 29-30).
4. Results
Table 1 shows the results of occupational injuries’
severity. The average of the accident severity rate (ASR) dur-
ing the 10-years was 212.80 ± 122.98. The results showed
that most injuries respectively were related to traumatic
shock (48.3%), multiple lesion (47.4%), and cutting (46.8%).
Furthermore, an amputation injury rate was estimated
9.8%.
Descriptive findings of independent factors including
IF, OF, and ATF can be seen in table 2. The individual re-
sults showed that the mean age and working experience
of injured workers were 28.03± 5.33 and 4.53± 3.82 years,
respectively. Almost 70% of injured workers had no aca-
demic education, and the number of married or single one
was the same. The organization findings showed that over
70% of the injured staffs were simple constructional work-
ers and about 25% of them were technicians. Construc-
tional work included the high frequency of accidents (two-
third); 18.1% of occupational accidents occurred in installa-
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Table 1. Severity of Occupational Injuries
Accidents Index Value and Frequency
ASR (M± SD) 212.80± 122.98
Accident nature
Amputation 112 (9.8%)
Internal injury 445 (39.0%)
Traumatic shock 552 (48.3%)
Burn 139 (12.2%)
Multiple lesion 541 (47.4%)
Cutting 525 (46.8%)
tion activities. Furthermore, contractors were contributed
to 72.7% of traumatic injuries, and 70.6% of the injuries
was resulted from time pressure. Also, the findings of ac-
cident type factor showed that most of the accidents were
attributed to falling from height (30.6%), collision (30.5 %),
stuck in/on objects (29.9 %), and struck by falling objects
(26.9%).
The findings of modeling of traumatic construction in-
juries based on the SEM approach were illustrated in Fig-
ure 1. The results showed the significant relationship be-
tween factors like IF, OF, and ATF and their indicator vari-
ables (P < 0.05). Also, a significant relationship was found
between the dependent factor (traumatic injuries) and its
variables (P < 0.05). Moreover, the result of the SEM anal-
ysis represented positive and negative effects of each vari-
ables/factors on traumatic injuries. Furthermore, the anal-
ysis of goodness of fit of the preferred conceptual model
showed that the value of indices such as χ2/df, RMSEA, CFI
and NNFI were 3.08, 0.063, 0.970, and 0.955, respectively.
Therefore, this model was acceptable according to the re-
sults of goodness of fit.
Referring to the Figure 1, the value of estimated param-
eters placed in the arrows and numbers within the paren-
theses represented standard error (SE) and T-value, respec-
tively. So, the SEM results showed that the most effective
variables on IF was respectively related to indicator vari-
ables such as age (estimated parameter = 4.81), working ex-
perience (1.31), education (1.0), and marital status (0.672).
Indicator variables including activity type (2.21), number
of workers in each project (1.68), use of contractor workers
(1.0), job title (0.638), and time pressure (0.284) mostly af-
fected the organization factor (OF). Moreover, the impacts
of falling from height (6.63), struck by falling object (4.80),
and stuck in/on objects (1.28) were more effective than col-
lision (1.0), electrocution (0.645), and chemical spillage
(0.324) on accident type factor (ATF). Analysis of the trau-
matic injuries as dependent factor revealed that accident
Table 2. Descriptive Analysis of Individual Factors, Organizational Factors and Acci-
dent Type Factors
Indicator Variables Descriptive Values
Individual Factors (IFs)
Age, y (m± SD) 28.03± 5.33
Job experience (m± SD) 4.53± 3.82
Education
Under diploma 367 (32.1%)
Diploma 450 (39.4%)
Academic degree 325 (28.5%)
Marital status
Single 571 (50.0%)
Married 571 (50.0%)
Organizational Factors (OFs)
No. Workers average (m± SD) 40.11±23.25
Job title
Simple workers 813 (71.2%)
Technicians 291 (25.5%)
Supervisor 38 (3.3%)
Activity type
Construction 735 (64.4%)
Installation 207 (18.1%)
Manual handling 110 (9.6%)
Maintenance 90 (7.9%)
Contractor 830 (72.7%)
Time pressure 806 (70.6%)
Accident Type Factors (ATFs)
Fall 350 (30.6%)
Struck by falling object 307 (26.9%)
Caught in/or between objects 342 (29.9 %)
Collision 348 (30.5 %)
Electrocution 109 (9.5 %)
Chemical spilling 100 (8.8 %)
severity rate (1.68) and injury’s nature (1.0) were considered
as variables of the occupational traumatic injuries in the
construction industries.
Based on the findings of structural equation modeling,
the effects of individual and organizational factors on the
accident type factor were reported significantly negative
(respectively -3.43 and -0.683). The final result of this model
was the relationship between ATF and the traumatic injury
factor. The effect of accident type factor on injury factor
was estimated 2.21. Hence, according to other results of
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Age
Experience
Education
Marital
No. Workers
Job Title
Activity
Contractor
Time Pressure
0.02
0.01
0.03
0.00
0.00
0.05
0.03
0.17
0.01
4.81
(0.230, 12.6)
1.31
(0.118, 5.21)
1.0
0.672
(0.029, 22.45)
1.41
(0.214, 6.63)
0.638
(0.046, 15.79)
2.21
(0.044, 5.53)
1.0
0.284
(0.012, 6.07)
0.204
(0.029, 15.95)
-0.683
(0.338, -2.02)
-3.43
(1.46, -2.34)
2.21
(0.044, 8.78)
1.68
(0.027, 35.49)
1.0
Traumatic
Injuries
0.324
(0.023, 10.55)
0.645
(0.046, 13.66)
1.28
(0.118, 5.21)
6.63
(0.336, 20.99)
4.80
(0.230, 6.61)
1.0
Fall
Falling Object
Caught
Collision
Electrocution
Chemical
0.12
0.02
0.05
0.03
0.18
0.08
0.01
0.00
ASR
Injury Nature
IF ATF
OF
Figure 1. Structural Equation Model of Occupational Traumatic Injuries
SEM, the more the factors like IF, OF, and their indicator
variables increase, the less ASR and injury we will have.
5. Discussion
The present study which aimed at modeling of trau-
matic construction injuries on the basis of individual and
organizational factors implied that individual, organiza-
tional, and factors related to accident occurrence in con-
struction are the important factors affecting ASR. In addi-
tion, both descriptive and analytical results of the present
study revealed that the traumatic occupational injuries are
very severe, which this finding is consistent with other
studies (21-25).
Path analysis of traumatic occupational injuries based
on IF, OF, and ATF showed that these factors and their in-
dicator variables were significantly related to construction
ASR. The SEM results indicated that IF and OF had a negative
significant relationship with ATF. In other words, the more
individual and organizational factors increase, the more
the accident type factor decrease. Also, the relationship
between ATF and ASR was significantly positive. In other
words, the more ATF increase, the more the occupational
traumatic injuries were improved (24-25, 28).
The SEM findings indicated that some variable related
to IF including mean age, working experience, educa-
tion, and marital status, additionally OF’s indicator vari-
ables such as the activity type, number of workers in
each project, use of contract workers, job title, organiza-
tional level, and time pressure were explored and deter-
mined as significant related factors to ASR in the 13 large
construction industries. Consistent with these results,
some researchers have reported that individual and orga-
nizational factors mostly affected occupational accidents’
severity (21, 22). Individual and organizational factors play
direct and mediator roles in ASR (23).
The individual and demographic factors are consid-
ered as one of the causal factors of occupational injuries
(23, 28). In addition to their direct effects, some studies
showed that some indicator variables of IF such as age and
working experience played an important role as a mediat-
ing factor in occupational accidents’ severity (22, 23). Fur-
thermore, job or activity type is a significant causal factor
affects injuries’ severity directly or even while interacting
with other factors (23-25).
Organizational factor is known as one of the most im-
portant factors in accidents analysis. Organization and
management structure features are important accident
variables which can produce problems in the process of
safe implementation of work or affect occupational acci-
dents while are being in contact with underlying factors
(23, 25). The researchers have implied that some indicator
variables of OF in construction industries including con-
struction activity type, number of workers, contractors,
and time pressure played an important role in occurrence
and severity of occupational accidents and injuries. The
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role of organization is in the processes including training,
work procedures and instructions, monitoring, and lead-
ership. Therefore, OF sometimes is considered as a root
cause of accidents and their consequences (24, 25, 27).
The accident type factor and its related indicator vari-
ables directly affect severity of construction accidents; in
other words, in the circle of factors which lead to accident
happening, ATF sits in the last seat. Thus, they are so impor-
tant to severity of traumatic occupational injuries. In this
study, the indicator variables of latent ATF included falling
from height, struck by falling object, stuck in/on objects,
collision, electrocution, and chemical spillage (8, 13, 33).
Finally, despite all limitations of data gathering, the
numbers of analyzed variables were almost sufficient.
Other limitations of this study included the long-lasting
process of data gathering as well as a-large-scale geograph-
ical distribution of the studied workplaces. Furthermore,
authors suggest that the SEM approach could be intro-
duced to H&S engineers as a common method for analysis
and modeling of the occupational injuries.
Furthermore, we propose that a study to be designed
and performed for the path analysis of construction in-
juries based on the SEM approach according to all factors
and variables such as individual, organizational, HSE train-
ing and risk management, unsafe conditions and unsafe
acts for the future.
5.1. Conclusion
The results of the present study show that path analysis
with applying the SEM approach is a good way in analyzing
the severity of traumatic occupational injuries. The SEM
findings conclusively reveal that the indicator variables of
individual and organizational factors indirectly and vari-
ables of accident type factor directly are related to sever-
ity of occupational injuries in the construction industries.
So, these factors and variables should be noticed to reduce
traumatic occupational injuries in large construction in-
dustries and should be applied in the design and imple-
mentation of management systems related to HSE.
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